The Man Of Galilee

1. Shout a - loud the stir - ring sum - mons O'er the land from sea to sea;
2. Men are want - ed, men of pur - pose, Men of faith to bend the knee,
3. Broth - ers, stay thine haste a mo - ment, Heed the call that comes to thee,
4. From the count - ing - house and col - lege, From the forge and fac - to - ry,
5. Go ye forth, pro - claim His gos - pel, He who leads to vic - to - ry,

Men are want - ed who will fol - low With the Man of Gal - i - lee.
Men to yield their all and fol - low With the Man of Gal - i - lee.
Pledge your faith and yield your ser - vice To the Man of Gal - i - lee.
Lo, there throngs a loy - al le - gion To the Man of Gal - i - lee.
O - ver sin and death tri - um - phant, Bless - ed Man of Gal - i - lee.

Chorus

O Thou Man of Gal - i - lee, Who from sin did set me free;
Now my King and Lord to be, I will fol - low on - ly Thee.